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Changes in the quality of soybean oil heated using super-
heated steam (SHS) combined with far infrared heating
(FIH) were compared to those of oil heated using SHS
only. Oil quality was measured with respect to acid value
(AV), peroxide value (POV) and viscosity. For the SHS
treatment, oil was heated at two temperatures (+2* and
,-*). For the combined treatment of SHS with FIH (SHS
 FIH), oil temperature was +2* and the surface temper-
ature of the FIH ceramic heater was ,-*.
Changes in oil heated by SHSFIH were similar to
those in the SHS-only treatment. All quality values of
SHSFIH oil were between those of the +2* SHS-only
treatment and the ,-* SHS-only treatment. The results
indicate that FIH heating combined with SHS does not
signiﬁcantly a#ect oil quality compared to SHS-only
heating, although the treatment temperatures of both
methods inﬂuenced oil quality.
(Received Nov. +*, ,**0 ; Accepted Apr. ,., ,**1)
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Fig. + Schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus
(+) Boiler, (,) Super heater, (-) Flow meter of water, (.)
Test chamber, (/) Ceramic heater, (0) Thermocouples,
(1) Personal computer, (2) Water tank, (3) Condenser,
(+*) Glass pan.
Fig. , Change in the acid value of soybean oil during
treating in superheated steam and in that
combined with far infrared heating
mean­S.D. n®-
¯ superheated steam +2*% ; ° superheated steam ,-*% ;
± superheated steam +2*%²ceramic heater ,-*%.
Fig. - Change in peroxide value of soybean oil during
treating in superheated steam and in that com-
bined with far infrared heating
mean­S.D. n®-
¯ superheated steam +2*% ; ° superheated steam ,-*% ;
± superheated steam +2*%²ceramic heater ,-*%.
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